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Several years after John purchased the

acreage about a quarter-mile east of present-
day Belleville, he constructed a brick home
on a hill. In a valley at the foot of the hill,
across the road from where the house stood,
he constructed vats in which he tanned
animal hides to be used as leather for clothes
and shoes. Water for the vats was supplied
from springs on the property.

The first representative of the Miller
family to come to Hendricks County was
John Miller, who was born on March 16
·1793 in Baurtetaunt County, Virginia, and
died on January 17, 1875.

John Miller enlisted in the army at the
age of 19, under the command of Captain
E. Sherman, Virginia Militia. He was
discharged after the War of 1812, and came
to Hendricks County in 1822.
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l!rom vol. 37 (1941) of INDIANA MAGAZINE OF HIST~

AN OLD WORKBOOK ON CABINETMAKING

AGNES MCCULLOCH HANNA

Work sheets from foreign cabinetmakers were used in our
country in very early days, but this home-made workbook,
written in 1856 by William H. H. Johnson, a young Indiana
cabinetmaker, for his personal use, has few parallels. It was
found some months ago by Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Millikan of In-
dianapolis while they were looking over family papers stored
for many years in Mr. Millikan's family home near Monrovia,
Indiana.

William H. H. Johnson, born in 1837, was the son of
Dr. Lawrence and Edith Rolls (or Ralls) Johnson. The
first members of the family to come to Indiana were Isaac
and Mary Cool, who obtained a grant of land in Marion
County, three miles east of the "Donation," in 1821. With
them, from Princeton, New Jersey, came their married
daughter Elizabeth, with her husband, David Johnson. Their
son Lawrence went to medical school in Cincinnati soon after
they arrived in Indianapolis.

Dr. Lawrence Johnson was graduated shortly after 1826
and went almost at once to the newly organized town of
Belleville, Hendricks County, Indiana, where he practiced
medicine. In 1834, he married Edith Rolls, and to them
seven sons and daughters were born. "Willie" (William H.
H. Johnson)" born in 1837, began in 1856 to work first for
McCurdy and later (1857) for Bland, cabinetmakers.

As the workbook' was for his own use, he made no at-
tempt to watch the uniformity of spelling. He sat down
measures and methods of procedure; he wrote down formulae
for staining and removing stains from furniture; he set
forth schedules of wages for various classes of workmen, and

1 The workbook is 4% x 7',{ inches, contains forty-eight ruled pages,
and is bound in dark tan leather reinforced by coarse thin binder's
board. The inside of the covers are not faced with leather. The matter
scratched on the top half of the outside of the front cover in ink has
almost reached the stage of illegibility. This cover-page carries the
following:

Belleville
Indiana

US
Amer

William H. H. Johnsons
Book, Belleville

Indiana
Bought in 1856
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on pages 38-39, making use of the ruled lines of the note-
book, h~ drew pictures of furniture that he had aided in
constructing. Interleaved with his furniture notes are
verses to one or more young ladies of his acquaintance and
other rhymes, denoting a deeply emotional nature, and re-
vealing that he was not too happy in the work of his hands.

He left the cabinetshop to study medicine-possibly, he
recognized his failing health-in March~1859. Two months
later his father wrote in the family Bible: "Willie died at
1 A.M. May 25, happy in the Lord." His notebook was pre-
served by the doctor-father (Dr. Lawrence Johnson), and,
after the latter's death in 1871, his widow (Edith Rolls
Johnson) took it with other family papers to her daughter's
home near Monrovia. There she lived during the rest of her

I life with her daughter, Mrs. Eleazer Bales Millikan, and her
husband. After Mrs. Millikan's death on May 25, 1938, the
notebook was brought to Indianapolis with family letters
and records.

Last winter, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Millikan, knowing of
my interest in Indiana cabinetmakers, allowed me to see and
make use of some of the notes. It is a great pleasure to
know that this unusual book is to be placed by Mr. Millikan in
the Indiana History Division of the State Library. The•

WILLIAM H. H. JOHNSON

•
l _



• Bellville Dec 23 18562

fancy Stands. posts 9 in long with a turning of 2 in at _the bot-
tom front rail bottom one 1 in wide 4 in drawer top rail inch and
one'!4 wide fourteen inches between shoulders end rails 12 inches
between shoulders tenents 1 inch long posts 1% in square pillars
as uprite peaces inches long 4 inches square at the bottom with turn-
ing 2 inches and taper from it up to the top too [two] inches turned
tenent on each end bottom peise according to pattern with scroll feet

176 Indiana Magazine of History

notes and photostatic reproductions of the drawings are un-
usual and valuable. I am sincerely grateful for the op-
portunity to edit the contents of this booklet for publication
in the Indiana Magazine of Hietoru.

[The Workbook Entries]
Belleville Indiana

January the 4 1856 new year
Beadsteads common ones turned posts mortus 21 inches from the

bottom short rails 4 ft. long ons 6 ft. tenerrt 1'!4 inch long.
Stands Common ones posts 2 ft. 4 inc long .single drawer

side rails 15 inc long back and front rails 17 inches long with IV",
inc tenent the front rails being the top one 1% inc wide the bottom
one 1 inc wide leaving 4. inc drawer between the side rails being
614 inches dressed up with gides 1% inch wide. dollar for making

Stands double drawers
the same hith [height] of comenes [commonest] ones side rails 10
inc wide and 13 inc between shoulders front rails 15 inc bet"veen
shoulders 114 inc tenent top rail 1% inch wide the other to [two]
1 inch wide top drawer 3 inches the bottom one 4 inc

Bellville January the 24 1856
Burows [Bureaus] Common ones 3 ft. 10 inch high. for [four]

drawers. from the bottom to the rail 8 in and % long. bottom rail
inch & % wide. 8 in drawer. then inch rail. . 7. & 6. & 9. inch drawer
top rail 1 in & * wide gides 10 in nomber. 2 inches wide, with
13 in & 1h between sholders. * inch tenent. end rails bottom one
.8 inch wide. top one 7 inches wide, with 1 '!4 in tenent on them.
plowed % inch in the rails so as to let the pannel in. back rails 5 &
6 inches wide scant one sixteenth of an inch longer then the front rail
and the end rails must have a shoulder on both edeges

May 1. 1856Bellville Ind
Burows full coll [columns?]

Posts 3 ft. 3% inc High from the bottom to the first rail
'11h in wide then 8 in drawer rail 1 in wide and then 7

8 in rail
in drawer

2 This entry, from the second page, is dated Dec. 23, 1856, and is
followed by the entry from the third page, dated Jan. 24, 1856. Mr.
Johnson frequently left blank pages, some of which he used for later
entries .

•
________________ ,4
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1 in rail then 6 in drawer with a fals [false] rail % of an inch wide
then 1 in rail 4 in wide that is it runs back 4 in then 7 in drawer
top rail 2 in wide end rails bottom one 8 in wide top one 7 in wide
with gides 2 in wide tablet to reach from the top of the post down
below the fals rail and when dressed up must be left as thick as the
post is wide. posts when dressed up 3 % in wide 1% in thick
end rails 13 % in between shoulders tenents 1 '14 in long rails 2 ft 11
in between shoulders back paneled in and back rails top one 5 in
wide Middle one 4 in wide bottom one 6 in wide top one plowed in
the under 'side middle one both sides bottom one top edge with a
hansh of % inch at the top edge and the others alIso [sic].

Bellville April 5 1856
How to make Safes the posts 4 ft 4 in High x 2% in wide 1% in

thick with to [two] front rails 2 in wide Side rails bottom one 5 in
wide top one 4% in wide and the others 2 in wide back rails top one
4 in the other 5 in and it must be put up 1 in higher then the other
side-rails, so as to give room for the bottom to go in by cutting a place
in posts large enough to let the bottom slip through it and there must
be gides plowed and nailed on for the bottom to slide through into the
front rail which is ploughed the doors they must be long enough to fill
up between the rails the top stile must be 2% in wide so as to fill up
the difference between the top front rail and the bottom of the top side
rail which is 2 in from 4% in leaves 2% which is the width of the
top door stile then mesher [measure] the distance between to [two]
of the end rails which will give the distance between the door stiles so
as to have them all to range with each other and the bottom end
rail which is 5 in wide and the bottom front rail 2 in wide of corse
the bottom door stile must be 3 in wide for 2 from 5 leaves 3 which
is the width of the door stile in order to made it eavin with the side
rail so as to make all the rales Come eavin. and the front rails must be
2 ft. 11 in between shoulders with 1Y4 in tenent

Bellville Indiana
Staining for Wood

To stain wood red take two ounces of brazil wood, and two ounces
of potash; mix them with a quart of water and let the compisition
stand in a warm place for several days, stiring it occasionaly; with
this liquor made boiling hot, brush over the wood, till the desired depth
of colour is obtained. then with another brush, brush over the wood
while yet wet, with a solution of alum in the propotion of two ounces
of alum to a quart of water

2 for a pink or rose red add to a gallon of the above infusion of
Brazil two additional ounces of the pearlashes and use it as was be-
fore directed, but it is necessary in this case to brush the wood over with
the alum water. by increasing the propotion of pearlashes the red may
be rendered yet paler; but it is proper when more than this quantity
is added to make the alum water stronger; or use double the quantity
of Potash .
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for a less bright red dissolve an ounce of dragon's blood in a
pint of spirits of wine, and brush over the wood with the tincture
till the stain appears to be as strong as is desired; but this is, in fact,
rather lacquering than staining"

May the 3th [sic] 1856 Bellville
How to layoff a Coffin bottom according to measher that is the

lenth foot 7 inches wide head 8 in wide acrost the shoulders from 18
to 20 as the case may be in groan [grown] persons end peases [pieces]
abought 11 or 12 inches long the sides 5 in longer then the bottom" and
the top abought 10 in longer than the bottom so as to geve plenty room
to put on the top

Bellville Indiana March 16th 1859
Commenced work for McCurdy at the Cabinet trade the 2 day of

April 1855 worked til May the 6th 1856, which was the Close of one
years work for which I received $60 dollars half in Store and other
Cash and spent all and was in debt 53 cents at the Close of the year.s

Bellville Indiana
one years work to a Close the 6th of May 1856 for which years

work I received $60 dollars half Cash and half in the Stores and I
Spent all of the 60 dollares and was in debt $1.35 Cents at the Close
of the Year 1856 Wm J

to Stain wood purple, take one ounce of logwood and two drachms
of brazil wood; boil them togeather in a quart of water over a moderate
fire. when one half of the fluid is evaporated, strain the decoction
and brush it several times over the wood after the wood is dry, brush
it over with a solution of a drachm of pearl ashes in a pint?

[Transferring dark pictures]
on dark painting give too [two] Cotes of white paint just large

enougf for the picture varnish it and let it dry and than [then]
< varnish it again and put on your picture and let it dry and when dry

<, 3 This entry is followed by: "transfered to page 19."
". 4 The next entry appearing on page 17, which had nothing to do
with" the young cabinetmaker's trade, reads: "I would be thine when
storms arise and Thempests brake through the Sky to chear the [thee]."

5 This entry is followed by a poem, entitled "lilly dale," which runs
to four stanzas and a chorus. The first stanza and the chorus follow:

"It was a calm still night
And the moons pale light
Shone soft are hill and dale
When friends mute with grief
Stood around the death bed
Of my poor lost lilly dale

"0 lilly, sweet lilly dear lilly dale
Now the wild rose blossons
Ore the little green grave
Of my poor lost lilly dale"

6 This is evidently a description of a method of transferring a pic-
ture on paper or cardboard to painted and varnished wood .
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Workbook on Cabinetmaking 17~
dampen it a little and than rub it until! the paper is all off and the
picture will be plain

to Stain oak a mahogany Color
Boil togeather brazil wood and Roman alum and before it is applied
to the wood a little potash is to be added to it. a sutible varnish for
wood thus tinged may be made by dissolving amber in oil of turpin-
tine mixed with a small potion [portion] of linseed oil

to stain beech wood a mahogany Colour break two ounces of
Dragons blood in pieces and put them into a quart of rectified spirits
of wine let the bottle stand in a warm place and shake it frequently.
when disolved it is fit for use

Stain for musical instruments
Purple, Boil a pound of Chip [ped] logwood in three quarts of

water for an hour than [then] add four ounces of pearlash and two
ounces of indigo pounded

Bellville Indiana
General Explanations

all men working by the day to be paid according to their average
wages by the piece to find their one [own] Candles
tables to be meshered on the top for length and width .
all kind of drawer work in single carcases or eny work to represent
the Same to mesher on the widest carcase
all drawers to start without locks except bureaus and Secretaries
if not Specified in the preamble
no lock [?] plates to be let in except Secratary falls or writing falls
all drawers to be blocked except small drawers in headwork
all bureau backs to Start with one pannel it two pannels no
addition
making patterns and shaped ColIs [Columns] to be propperty of
the Journeymans or the prices of making them to be Settled ex-
clusively between the Journeyman and employers.
filling up worm or knot holes repairing shakes or cracks reducing
slabs sawing veneers Cock beads to be paid according to time
all staining to be paid for according to time
all round tables when veneered to measure the same as round
drawers fronts per inch. when not specified in the preamble and to
be paid according to table of venearing on rounds. all pellor and
claw tables to Start with Casters

12 all Sofas to Start with Castors
13 no Castor plates to be let in except paid for according to tab.e

of brass work
14 putting on looking glas plates to be at the risk of the employer
15 all work made by Journaman to be finished in the bench room and

not to be taken apart for the Conveniance of the polisher or put
to geather after him '

18 all work considered to be done in a workmanlike manner and when
not such to be paid for accordingly

l _
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19 veneering staves on the round to be double the price of flat Staves
in 100 [low] table bills

Belleville Ind. Feb the 8 1857
Receipt for making ink."

take a drachm of nitric of Silver (lunar Costic) dissolve it in a glass
morter in duble its wait [weight] of pure watter add to this solution
10 drops of nitric acid this is the Ink in another glass vessel
disolve a drachm of salt tarter in 7% oz of water this is usualy
named the liquid Pounce with which the linin is wet Previously to
the application of the Ink.

Receipt for grammg
take white zink and mix it with vinegar"

Commenced Reading Medicine at Fathers on the old farm 3%
Miles wes [west] of Bellville?

7 Above the date of this entry, Mr. Johnson wrote the words "to mark
linin." He no doubt intended his heading to read "Receipt for making
ink to mark linen," but inadvertently omitted the main words. The
text of the entry bears out this inference.

S A poem of four short stanzas, "Departed Friends," follows this
"Receipt for graining." The date is December 24, 1858. Under the
same date, there is a second poem with the simple title, "Marion,"
which should have been "Marian." The three stanzas reveal a germ-
inating love that was unrequited. The third line of the first stanza seems
to mean "Come and kiss the [thee] Marion's rose."

"Spirit of the Summer breeze
Wherefore Sleepest though [thou] in the trees
Come and kiss the marions rose
That on marions boosam blows

"Come and fawn about her hair
Kiss the fringes of her eys
Ask her why she looks so fair
When she heedeth not my sigh

"Tell her murmering Summer air
That her Buty's all untrue
Tell her she should not seam fair
. Unless she be gentle too

"Wm. H. H. Johnson"
9 This brief entry, which indicates the purpose of the young cabinet-

maker to turn to medicine for a career, is succeeded by two stanzas
labeled "Friendship wishes." This poem is in turn followed by seven
lines without rhyme or title, under date of March 23, 1858. One may
guess that it was meant for a description in lighter vein of a younj,
woman in whom there was an interest, though it was not serious:

"Extraordinary fair hair
Forehead riseth in a round
Eye brows black and hair thin
Little distance between the eye brows
Eyes nether too little nor too ·big inclined to black
A picked [piqued] chin reasonably full of flesh
A face of hansom propotion rather inclined to fat."

l.... _
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Bellville Indiana Jan. 12, 1857
receipt

to remove White spots from varnished furniture
White spots on varnished furnature may be removed by rubbing

them with a warm flanal [cloth] dipped in eaquil parts of Spirits of
turpintine and Sweet Oil

Commenced to work for Bland the 13th of october [1857?]

Receipt for making Ink
take one oz ounce of Prusion Blue lh ounce oxalic Acid 4 quarts

of rain water Put the above mentioned articles in the water Cold and
shake it up well before use

To Make Read [Red] Ink
take three pints of stale beer rather then vinegar and four ounces

of ground Brazill wood simmer them togeather for an hour dissolve
half an ounce of gum arabic in it them strain it through a flannel
[cloth] and bottle it up (well stopped) for use. to prevent ink from
freezing put a glass of brandy into it and to prevent it from turning
mouldy put a little salt in iVo

10 The heading for another entry followed, "Tincture of Cantharides,"
but the entry was never made.
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• BJS"LLE'1}TLLE ACADilllfY

About the first thing that engaged the thought of the
primi ti v» Hoosier, after he had felled the forests ar-ound his cab.i.n,
and scared the Holf and be ar- f'r-omhis door" was the education of his
children. l;i th his full share (if tihat; noble trait of' Amez-Lcan char-.
actor, self-sacrii'icing devotion to posterity, he set about to build
a shel ter- wherein the spiri tUG.lnature of his child might keep apace
with the muscular hardihood acquired in clearing, imprmring find

cultivating the virgin fields of our State ..
The primitive Hoosier school-house with its gaping fire-pl~ce~

stick-and mud chL~ey, puncheon floor and seats, greased paper windows,
bunch of beech sI..:itches, and all of the paraphernalia that 1'lent to
make up the school organism of early days, was, doubtless, not the

t· . -l- • 1 r t' i' -!.o 1 r! Lo oJ- f'.l..h 'fr, • 1 .. .mos a.nva ci.ng p. ace or no sp rJ.cua ueve.i.opment; or V.1 e crn., Ct, ye'c
it was the best the times afforded; it was as good in its way as this
splendid building is at thls ti.r.w, the best under tho circumstances.

iHifay back in the' 30s or'40s the good. Hoosier fathers of' this
co:mmunity began Hal? upon the strongholds of ignorance by erecti.ng a
fortress of learning like the one deacr-Lbed above; later this log
house was' supplanted by a f:rrme bui.lding ~'lhich stood in the southeast
pe.l·t or t1:'...iotown, about; a square east and a fe"'tJr-ods liorth of' Ii. C ...

Svdndlert s saw rnil1~ When the Academy '\-Jasbuilt) this f'r-ame building
.. "'Ja.smoved to Cartersburg,_ and now stands in the northeast part of' that

place--just as you go do\~ the hill toward the Qridge.
Early in the '508--*51 ort52, perhaps- ...the queslJion of bnilding

and maintaining an Academy agitated the rainds of the psople or Belle-
ville and vicinity, and tihr-ough the earnest efforts of: a number of'

"

pUblic-spiri.ted men, such as Dr. L. H. Kennedy, John 1'-;iI0s" Thomas

Irons, J'ames Hadley, Dl'). H. C. Nool'e and others, a stoclr companywas
f'or-med, 'l:his Has entirely a private enterprise, as there was no 1mV'

at that time fOJ' building and maintaining a public achco.l, 'l'he entire
cap i.tal of tho association 1Ims to be $5,000. a sl.ng'l.e share *25 ...
The articles of assooiation wor-eKri tten by a lawyer of DaJ1iTille
named, h'itherOW. Through the earnest and persistent ef.forts o.f Dr•

•. ~.L..·H•..,Kennedy,.nO'iJ 01 Danville, enough shares were subscribed to t1:a.ke
the erection of 8 t.uilding sure.

•
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• One of the largest stoc~holders in the association was John Miles

.who subscribed 12 shares of $300. Bar1y in 1853 the ~ork on the new

was dedicated by Gov• .Tos eoh ">lrid1.t ..Iith 8,,11 tb.e ceremony i;'1.cident to-- ' . .....
such c cca adon s , But s choo L did not open in the nev bUilding for four

month:'3after its cOffipletion.
A fi':;w day s before the dedico:.tion"a yO'J..-."1g Kontucki81.1 218..1.1100. L. H.

OampbeL'l , who hs.d. come to Lnd.Lan a to s eek his f'or-bune and his f'ame ,

opened 2. school in the f'r-ame schoolhouse, mentioned abovo , '1'his school
continued under Hr. Campbel.L until Nm:-ember fol101;·:ll1.g :'JhGH n.. p8J::·t,ner-
311:1..:9 'has f'oI'!ued Hi th Prof. J. R. i-voodf'iii of Ripley Co. End.l ana , 'by

\-Thich.J-:lessrs. 1t;oodf~:tl and Ga.'i1p'bell Here to conduct a school and e ach

have equal respon:3ibilities and equal profits. So on t.he 21st of'
Novembe r-, 1853, l'''1r. Ca:~pbel1 mar-ched his entire echoo L f1"01':1 ·the old..frame to the ill];'] bric1-r bui.Ld.i.ng and \-Ji th ]:~r. ";oodf~,llb8_~Z.n_ the first

te
term that Has ever- taught in 'the Old Academy.

After teaching 0i~)ltd~{s,Mr. Woodfill had tc rett~n to Riploy
County on account. of sLckne s s in h.is ra'ilily, and the rosponsibili ty
of -the entire school rested on tiir. Cll.1I1pbell, then a youth of t"i-mnty

ye8~s. ~ith that energy and sel~-reliance that rides over difficul-
ties, young Ca.n.pbell put himself to the t aak , hold. J~heschool intact

.-::

for n nlrr~ber of week8--though the n~mber of pupils wa3 constantly

Lncz-eas Lng-o-und on the return of lifoadfill the t,e:rn or three months

was finished" after which Mr. Cmnpoell repaired to Danville and hQ~g
out his shingle as a la1~Jer.

Prof. liloodfiH. again had charge of the achoo.L in 185;-4 .. assisted
by a Hr. Reece and Cap'!;. H. C. £.1itchel1, of' Clayton. The at.tiendance

was conatianb.l.y increasing" the enr-olImerrt hnving reached nearly 200"
40 or 50 of "WhOlii. Here f'r-oic ot.her-parts of 'the COlJ.....'1.ty and s t.a be , The

cctrr-ae of study 1iJia.0ned also. J...atin" G~L'ee1rsancient, medieval and

modern P...istor:v, higher arithmetic, alt~ebra$ gnon;atl'Y S' tl'igono:rr,etry,

phIlosoph,r and. chenistry t'Jere all tuu.ght" beside.g the C01,;::non bricmches.
In 185~ or '56 the school 1das in charge of }'iessrs. Dnssett and

e
Davis.. [il'ld stlJ_l r;,,~dntained its reputa.tion ..

.. L' Fron '56 to '58 f.lr. Da'vis and Samuel Banta,. a brother of Nrs.

Dr. Hoare, condu.cted the school and carried a heav-.rcourse of stud;r ...
Mr. BOf'..ney, noN' a Baptist minister of Plainfield.. ~\038i:Jte(~. b;r

l'JissAllie Banta, nOH I·irs .. Foore, hs.d cha.rge Qf 'che School, and ~W.S

.follmmd in 1860 by J. N. Scearce, aftert-J'ards county exe:miner and
A..-li ~;t)r of' the Hendricks Co8nty Union. Nathan Scearce, now' of Danv ille,



had charge in 1861. ~
But already the mutteri:6gs of 't1Ut"t,;era heard in the land.· John

~ Bro~~J that forerunner and pioneer of one of the greatest reformations
that has occurred in the last ~ighteen hundred years, together with

jhis 21 cpmpanions, had been murdered in Virginia.. The torch that was
soon to touch the first gun that'l.las fired on :F'ortSumpter 1,-1$.5 already
in trattor hands.

Secret plots for the destruction of: the Union '{,iererife. The
life of ~Honest Abe' who held umalice toward none, and cha~ity £or. al1~~
was threatened.

With this condition of affairs the school waned. The integrity
of the Union and the honor of the flag must be luaintained. l"la..'I1y a noble
youth ,..j1'1o might have made :b..ismarl{ in the field of science or letters ~
turned from "his study tabl~ and offered up h.i.slife on the field of
bati-;le. He,changed the student's coat for the soldiEn"'!s suit of blue.
He turned from the flickering tlame of the $tudentfs Imnp to the red
glare of the camp!'ire and che cannon , He turned i'rortl his assaults upon
the strongholds of ignorance to an assault upon the fortresses of
slavery. The lessons of patriotism and loyalty which bad been incul-
cated into the minds of the students of· the dear old Academy during
the decade preceding ''lere nov tu...~edtd good acoounb., The school l-laned..-

~

~
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but slavery died.
The school was in charge or Oliver Lindley in 1862.. And in 1864

BOM. Lotahar, son of our respeetedtow~sroan, Samuel Lotshar~ had con-
trol. Edtotshar was afterward. a prominent business man in Cincinnati,
and is now deeeasetl.·

Prot. A ..J. Jol~~son. the son of Mr~ Jor~8onwho lives about- a v~le
and a half north of here, was prinoipa.l from '65 to '67.. Frof • JOfu'1S0n

was nfte~yards county e~aminer~ and is now~ I believe~ supe~ntendent
of the schools of Milton, Ind. The school has never had a more faith-
ful and thorough tea.eher than Prot. Jor..nson. 'i'l. C. Banta vIaS principal
in 1867. i'ollo!'Jedby J.. H. Orear in lfb8 and J .. A. Tho!IH1S in t 69.

1'1"01'. Boisen and Brovard had control in 1870. Prof'. Boisen had
been an instructor in Harvard University, and Prof. Brovard is now
president of the state University of California.

i"Ir .. 1'Jil1iam Sh?rt ~ now a promin6n·i;f~..rmer and stockman near
Bebster City, Io'toff.!.,was principal from 1872 to 1874. Mr. Short lias:
cne of the best disciplinarians the school ever had, and he was re~
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spec t ed :tor this and his thorough instruction. Hany of the men of the
present day will vouch fer Mr. Shortts a.bility to handle large boys •

In t74- and '75 Niss Rachel Holten, aftert>Jard wife of AJ.:fr.ed Hadley,
wan principal. followed by a Mr•. Weave~ in '75 and '76 and Dr. Thompson
of Mor~ovia" Ind. L~ '76 and '77.

One o~ .the best thinkers that was ever in ~~e school was J~~es
R. Bagan> a graduate of the state NOJ:n1alSchool and after\-H1rds prine! ....
pa.l of the Ricll1llond Normal School. Nr. Bagan s~rved in 1877 and again
in 1679. He is now e. lurnber dealer iu.N'ebraaka..,

Hr. A. E. Rogers 'j.,j8.S princlpalln,1878. Mt».. Rogersnas since
ser-ved in this county two tet'ffIs as cowlty superintendent_ and is now

. . .
a teache:r 1n the Clayton schools.

Rooe]?t A. 'Bayne1 at present superintendent of the schools at Hoops-
ton, Ill. had charge from 1880 to 1882t I,i~.Baynet s ability as an :U1. ...

"""'Sitructor' and his' eeur-beous manner added much to the usefulness and
attractiveness of the school~

Mr. Bayne Was followed by G. W ..Brill a la~7e~ now of Danville
and o!lce.';deputy pr-oaeeut.or- of Hendricks Cou.nty~

NeJ<::tcame G. \.,r" Peyton in 1883. ?tr. l'eyton is now ill the Lnaur-ance
bus.Lnes.s '11'); Indianapolis.

ihe l,.;~iter of this paper has had charge of: the school since 1883,
except one yea:r:- 1887" during lihich 'k;'.. J. Shi:rleY;I now deceased, t'!flS

pri11eipal .., The W'.1riteralso ser-ved 8:S as,si$tant to Mr.. Peyton in 2883.11
end taught a select school in the sprL~g of 1884.

·We ha~a now trae~d a line of the teachers of the school, ~dthits
periods of ,prosperI tv and. adversity, but 1>10 have almo s-tnegleetad the
O.ear old building. But there it stands, eve:r- .fresh in ou~ree:mories; .
there it stands wi.th its honest front, its Hide, gla-ri.ng 1:;ind<;HiS.
its·large,air;t, inconvenient ro01l'is;the sheltering place of many a
noble thOUght" lesson" and principle; there it stands 1,fi-thits mosa-.
grown~ tottering walls. cracked and decayed, still clinging together
as if' loath to give.up the conflict. \<1e11and good had it done its
1-Jark; tende1'lYt piece by piece, the old shell was t.aken dOv.il!. during
the brigh.t days of early summer-and laid quietly away. The fi·htest
eulogy that ean be pronounced upon it is, that during the fr-osts and
s t.crms of nearly a half century, it 'Has the shelteri.1'lg place of hun-
dreds of young men and you-~gwomen;who went fo~th fr~~ its portalst

~ ; - -c-- "-.;
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quickened and energized by that spiritual strength that f'ltted them
to face the stern realities of life •

Ere I close one thing must not be forgotten. In yonder belrr.y
hangs the old bell, bought nearly fifty years ago by the ladies of
this toun e.nd vicini ty \-11th the proceeds of 13. festival given by them
on the night of' the dedication ot: the Acadelr..ybuilding.

Year after year it cleared its rusty throat and sent forth its
glad chimes tr...rcugh frost and 8110".:, rain and eunshf.ne , to call the
youth:';tcreiJh81'In the 01(1 building. Soon again it 'l,d11 begin to work
for this nevi structure.

I ba~e sorue~here seen the statement that the vibrations emanating
ir-om a soundd.ng body ne-ver cease moving, but go on 01."10. on, f'B.:i."'therand
farther, '!.vldenin'g and tddening, forever. !Vlaythe influences, lessons
and pr-Lnoi.pLe s ,given Ln this nev biJilding be li~cc the chimes of tho
old bell. not stop with our own co~~unity, but go on and on, cut into
the fl.:trth&r'1l1ostpar-tis of the earth, doing good wher-ever- the;r go.

The old building lived a lire of usefUlness; may the completion
. . ... - i'?,lbrof: "thl.s 11ew'one,so economt.ca'LLy and sube tarrt GlU1.t: usher in an era
better thoughts, then lidthHoJ..:m.es 'It;6, can say:
I:Build thee more, statel;{ mand.ona, oh my soul,
As the sldft f.l.e~.sonsroll!
Leave thy· 1m'i-vaulted pa at ,
Let each n.ew temple, nobler tqan the last
Shut thee from Heaven vdth a dome :m01'6 vast"
lJ'i11thou Ht length art free,
Leaving thine oubgr-ovn shell by life t s um-e.stIng ses.t"

EdwardBarrett
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After 75 years of service Lhis school house in Belleville is being retired ~the~expansiOQ of:th~ .
Mill Creek SchoolCorpor arion, Havingoncehoused ahigh school, junior high:::andall eight elementary ~:
. grades. the two story brick building is .being.replaced as the new Cascade,High:S.c;:l:!ool~J~~v~::::~
the old Amo, Stilesville and Clayton high school buildings left for the lower grades.

. j q~q -P fa ;/if'r'eld - M e 17~§~t:i'_':"'~ ._~ . "~4~ .
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JOHN IRONS, ,-FIFTH COUl'ilTY-CLERK, TELLS HIS SrrORY

' ..
_ t

.-' '.~' ,

. .'~,
Danville, Indiana
I1ay 16, 1864

L

Dr. Levi Ritter _...
Dear Six:. Tvo years ..ago, tmade you a promise that I lTould urite

out a short biography of my life to accompany a likeness you had taken
of me to frame ,as a memento of the fifth clerk of Hendricks Cotmty.

THas born in the county of Hashington in the State of Indiana on
the fifth day of August 1819 A.D., of parentis "Tho verepoor in all
things, save health, morality and resolution. Soon 'aftermy birth my
family moved into Laurence county trhere it z-emai.nedvttro years arid
then ,removed into. Norgan ,county i'Therewe lived amid· chills and fevers,
near the mouth of Stott's Creek, four years uhen graving Heary' of ill
health we for .the last time removed into this county. Consequently I
can safely put my self.doun among' the first settlers •

.. - I- •
..,

;, ....- :.
The summer I became ten years old found me do~m ,nth Rheumatic Fever

from the effects of trhd ch I have never recovered; although in the''course
of two years I had so improved in health as to be able to share the
toils and sports 'of other boys of like age., At the'age of fourteen I
1fas placed by my father in the little dry goods shop just started in
Belleville by Alfred l'I. Lyon and \lilliam T. Jlatlock, uhere I traa

'initiated into the art of and mysteries of measuring prints and tying
up coffee. And here for the benefit of the present, and future
posterity among fashionable females, let me state that at that time
it took 6 1/2 yds of 7/8th print to make a common Homan's dress and 7
yards for those who went the tip of the Beau Konde in and around
Belleville. Hi th the firm of Lyon and l~atlock I remained six months
at a cost to it of my board and a palm leaf hat worth then about
37 1/2 cents.

The ,'Tinterfo llouing I uent to school and learned about all there
was in Pike's Arithmetic under the tuition of James S. Odell then a'
young country school master but notr an old man and a denizen 'of Plain-
field "Tith three sons in the 7th Ind. non "on to Ri.chmond.";

On leaving school I Hent into the store'of \Tilford J. Ungles "ho uas
also a merchant of Belleville uith \Thom I remained six months uhen I
had to leave and go home on account of a second attack of Rheumatism.
This lasted from August vhen I again entered hr. Ungles' store 1mere
I remained until the next Hay Hhen I lTent to keep acc-ounts for my
father and John lIiles who had on their hands a heavy job of vro rlc on the
cross cut canal at the mouth of Bt rch Creek in Clay County. I returned
home in July and in a month again took to crutches on account of the
great plague of my life but on the approach of cold weather I
threu aside my crutches and for the third and last time tren't into
the store of Mr. Ungles uhere I remained until the next summer uhen I
again uent home uith the Rheumatismm. Like the other, this spell
lasted until November \Then I recovered sufficiently to go into Banta &.
liatlock's store, vTho had commenced business in Belleville the
spring before and ~Tith vhom I stayed until they quit business in
April 1840. The next month my father took his then neH and only



•

•

•

aon-d n-Tau and my self Ln partnership iiith him undez- tile name' of,
Irons & Sons 'and brought a heavy stock of goods to Belleville.
This firm only lived to February 1842 uhen ouing to the uncertainties of
the pork trade it trent u...nd er , lJiyfather being the responsible man cf
the firm then took the business into his oun hands and sent me as
super-cargo on a sraaL'lflat-boat loaded ni th pork to Netr Or Leana ,
This, remember, vas in the fil-'st half of the year '42 trhen the prices
of labor and all kinds of agric~ltural products touched bottom. On
reaching Ner'TOrleans I found Pork at from four to six dollars pe r
barrel, bacon three cents and.lard three and one-half cents. The
bacon or rather bulk pork I had left at Natchez in the care of.the
pilot, Um , Iif'.ylor,to pe smoked and sold there and had only taken from
i~atchez the lard and barrel pork.. These.i terns I s toz-ed Tn a commissions'
house 1!ith .instructions not to sell· for three months but the merchants
being a set of acoundz-eLs sold before" I.left the city as. they so'
reported three months afte~Iards and of. course only paid the prides,
of Hay instead .of those for September uhich wouLd have made a difference
of nearly ~OOO dollars. That fall I called on·them to see about it,
but as I had failed to give my instructions ·inuri ting, or before a·'
Hi tness it had to go so. The. lesson they taught me' thenar. the
commission trade proved to be of great Harth afteruards for my
father kept in ~he pork: trade for ton years and made money more'
or less .every,time s:,l:Veone. " " . "',

c

i ~ ,.....~;-
- .In the summe r of '.44 r., took :the spell of Rheumatism trhich in

four years doubled me into my present delightful shape of three
pannels ofuorm fence, then anchylosed my hip joints and the joints
of my back, neck and jal7S and then left me in pretty' fair health
and ui th vim enough for me to run for and be elected, t~'Ticaas clerk
of Hendricks county. The first time in 1851 a~d the last in 1855 •. -

c
My education had been of but a limited character had: left off

seeking seeking it uhere the commonest sort of country school te<:.cherg'
left-off with their tutorship. Put uhen the school mast8r cessed
troz-k1'Iith me, I commenced the biggest and most important portion of
my educatio~. Candles being of far too much importance in our
family to read by, I-studied my lessons by the light of burning chips
and bark. After going to "keep stcz-e" as the country people called
it, I made it a point to read eVeljr night ffildoften, when my book
proved interesting, one o'clock had found me up'and' reading~ Among
other things r made it a rule to remember the name of the booY and
its author and here trou.Idadvise all trho ,Fish to talk intelligibly'
rdth others on books and literature to observe the same rule. Nor
havel ever received as true the statement of any author uhether
profane or Sacred that trou.Ldnot s-tand of ,itself upon the closest
cross examination. " .Jhen a statement has neither philosophy nor
reason in it the thing is not true and it is tronderru'l trhat en
imense ntunber of lies there are in books received as truths and
to b~ again taught as truths by unthinking people.

Yours Doc toz- with respect.

John Irons (
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:Fa'ctf~(:Gleaned-~~~A.bout-".Finding),~;~~~~:~:,-,;~I

~Grin~Imb'edded:~IniTree;;:lh;.Yal;ct,,<,c;:

~i~hV~~~i~tt~i;~'~1i~~~e,Att~
?-'1i,A~~epoiter-,fo{'~he';'Jo,1:~sseii~e:r:::hil;s'spent'plimyhours.durini( the
past few 'days i¥i ~!ln.'ef!ort19:confirrn'or. refute a"llt{)ry~",hie}}:lias peel1
goIng- t11<::rounds' in 'plainfield;',If concerns, the-finding ..o{ 'a,:gun ":iIn~
bed~~d''1~ a:tree::r~p~~tediyt4e"vie~p6'ri··\1Sect."by';·WilUa~':· i.',~Hln~ha;';
~convlctedof the murder of lh'S' wife,-Thh'za, almost 59 years' ago 'while

?!yin~o~~i~:dP:t~~~t~f~i~:l~:~~~~~~~'t~~~::~~~J~i~'~r~i~';~;ii:fr~tl~
to the Supreme Court, whlc~collfirmed the lower' court-To' this day,
~ac~ording.to Judge~JcjI1I~4.Kend<ll~of the Indiana Appellate court;'
:that case is cited more in 'criminalll:\w.and points 0.1 evidence and pro-

,~:;~:efat~:na:n:in~~~;ro~~ai~~~~;~:~t~~~~::,,:\~:~;;~\]){;:~.'il:;;t~;,:1iit~\(,,~~;fl
~{Alarge: maple.. shade "tree:'wasC\li'<lowriiri:the'ya'rd'ii( the-ho~se'~<" ,~:~.,.,>,'.', : '.>', ":::~~'(CoD,th~ued On ·:Page ,,8) ;!."i.~tr-:J>\~,../:,:,,::..::::~',':~ .~~
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-_m. - .- . -... B~-id'W~cl'~~€~~-~~ ----.-~-
~>A>r:~~man~9 ;ightgo~ and -: ' wa;' 'the minister's ~ea:~ti- ~,-tOc"t;;?~utsPOkmgri:>ups~ .'
:: a . razor-slashed, red. ful; 26-year-old WIfe, Thur-. those ','stoutly, asser.tmg .his
.A1ightshirt':':":important evi-:'~ dead of a bullet':w.ound';/· innocence and- thoseifirmly
'dence'in one of the state's in her head .... ,':.\~";/>,' :':'convirice~"6i'his'guilt:~:: ," .
;most: famous murders that "" Hinshaw claimed .that'his "~'}' .• J'he~.murder made:cpead..- ..
occurred ~7years ag~were .,~.'WUe' had been- killed .and;> : lilies.' throughout 'the .natlon .
,uncove~ed.last week. in the ,"he wounded by robbers, who';,':' andIndlanapolls newspapers.'
;'<!ark:-iltnd;uusty Statehouse 'in.vaded the parsonage while- devoted thousands of words.
basement~,".· ,~' ,", . ::theywere sleeping..": 'f each;day-- from, the -time- of
'''l'''If';~as''r a mon the" But, others doubted Hin-. " the killing until the; con- -,'l~o~'night ~f' Jan. 10,' shaw; and subsequently-the ... ·elusion. of the trial, on Oct.
f895; 'when the sounds' of well-liked minister, with an 2, 1895. - _.,0- "
gunshot$" and the cr.ies of,' -- unblemished record, was in- The'minlster's'nightsIifri.,
: ~'lllUrder" .pierced. the "still~ dieted for the, murder of . and 'his victim's. nigbtgl>wn,
ness in thee village of Belle- his wife. . . . . . were found in the . musty
"ville,.just west of Indianapp- ' 'IN NEWSPAPER "lingo, .' Statehousebaseme-nt:by
"lis in Hendricks County. 'the' m ur d e r contained John Healy; a clerk in the-
."f: In:the.street lay the Rev. "everything"- a beautiful ',office. -of Mrs. Alice· C.
WllIiam' E. Hinshaw, seri- wife, "another woman~'~· .Whi~ecotton,clerk of- the
ously "wounded with 17 wealth and prominent fam- Supre~e and Ap p ell a t ,e
razor slashes and two pis- Hies. courts. .. " . '. .
tolwounds in his body. And the affect was to split Along with these grim re"
.\ ,.-A few feet away, in the the community of Belleville ., .minders of. the 'famous kill-
doorway; of the parsonage, and neighboring Danville in- ing,. Healy also found the

;~.~!..,-;~~~""",;··, •.w~~~<:.: .;..:_~.~~.,~K-·-..-;,:~
: ~2~QOO..page-'i.transcnpt,of. the
tlour~week~ trial;; briefs,' peti-.
.if tipii~;·and.other: legal ·docu,·:
'?Dlen~,~..9f the: case, i:.:~';'>~'"
i, ,t,{The-;nightshirt~ and night-
":-'goWtiweni'fourid stu.f(l;ldin-'.
',;sidefan',old filing cabinet in
~;:a.window-Iess storage ..,room.
I : " The' 'Case.: .records, even",
~.con-tained~detailed map~ oft.
! " Bel1evilt~'and the' parsonage·,
~-:;L;f~£~;l.·~._~~1~) J ~ "~' ~,t.~~~j,;::~~~
. where Hinshaw and his,.viife-:;
'lived';"";:" c· "C" ,"':'?
. HC;;'to~ld Rev.Hinsha~:·
'aformer schoolteacher- and -
member 'of a prominent and
wealthy Randolph CoUnty
. family; have killed his young .
wife of eight}'ears?' .,

TO, THE very end, Hin-
shaw claimed he didn't. '.
, ' There were witnesses who '.
said ,. they' had seen two
strange· men walking near
the parsonage shortly before .
the murder. ' .
There were neighbors who

claimed. Hinshaw and his
wife were the "perfect"
couple. ' " ,
. And it 'was pointed out,
. that on the night of the mur-
. der, Hinshaw had preached
about the evils of murder.
, A famous' Indianapolis
private' detective, H. C, Web~
ster; was called'. in on the
case' and Webster soon un-
covered damaging evidence
against, the minister.

REV.' HINSHAW claimed
his wife was shot by the
robbers as she lay sleeping
in bed. She then staggered to
the doorway where she died,
according to' the .preacher.
But the evidence showed

Mrs, Hinshaw was clad in
undergarments, 'n 0 t the
-white nightgown that was
found hanging in a closet.
This was an indication that
she -was shot before going to
bed;
The dIrection of the bul-

EXHIBITS AND RECORDS OF FAMOUS 1895 HINSHAW MURDER CASE'
Nightshirt And Nightgown Found In Dingy Statehouse Basement



( let .that entered her brai
showed 'it would have bee
nearly impossible for arab
ber to· have s h 0 t·~·f.th
woman if she was in bed. .'
But the most 'damagin

evidence' of.all was. the, rev
elation that there' was- ...an
other .woman"> in -the mini
ster's 'life.,.' ,.

. .: '. T~~;:.'~inister's '.
__ .;;.:·...;.··..;;.:.::..,.,.~.c " "

, ..... :;.,.... '\" .
· mistress, a. Miss Allil!i: Fer-,
ree, .had been seen emerg-
ing several times ·;from the
, .rear of the parsonage durin
the early morning hours
.when Mrs. Hinshaw was not
in Belleville; . .,. ,?

'" ~ 'l"~j -, ,..

· ',And the preache;<:h~
· been seen going clandestin
ly by the back way into Mis

'. Ferree's home on several
occasions, .". ~.

.'
IN ADDITION, there was

evidence to show . that Rev,
Hinshaw frequently would
rush home from' a preaching
trip, leaving his wife in the
town where he had preached
and then returning to pick
her up the next day. '
When Detective Webster

revealed this .evidence, he
was faced by a howling mob
who screamed that their be-
loved minister could not be
guilty of such immoral con-
duct.
. But on Sept. 4, 1895,Rev.
Hinshaw was "brought.Ito
. trial . in Hendricks Circuit
.Court, with the state charg-
ing that the defendant had
killed his wife because she
had discovered his Unfaith.
,fulnessand was threaten-
ing an exposure that would
destroy his future ... -.
The state claimed that

Rev. Hinshaw had shot his
young wife as she lay. in
bed, and, afterwards; placed
her in. the doorway. The
minister's wounds were

self-inflicted, the s tat e
charged.
The case went to the jury

at 2:30 on the afternoon of
Oct. 2. The guilty verdict
was- returned exactly two
hours. later.

(

. ,Rev;' Hinshaw,then 33
years old., was' convicted of
second degree' murder and
sentenced to life iIripris6n-
ment atthe State Prison at
Michigan City. ,., .'. '.
.'. ;.-" : "f-,,: ..

.,J'he' to.d.i .an a Supreme
(:outt, by a. 4-0 ruling, up-
held the conviction' on April
.'2.;,18~7..>~;.~~; ~_·::~.t.

~"(THE IVIINISTE~'remai'~e~~
-i~'-p(ison,::despite ~vigorou~.·
attempts 1;ly -his ,family to
get him paroled." until Jan.
~,~!,92L,~":;:~:,t>,;·,>'.',',,/
" Capt. Ralph- Howard, who
.retired.fromvthe .State Cor-
rections"JDepa~ment two
. years ago,after 57 years: ,of
service, was. .employed .,at
the. State Prison when Hin-
shaw served time.
, "1 r~c~lCthat ~an quite
well," Capt. Howard said. . .
"I was born in Randolph

'Countyandworked forfiis-
brother at' one "time," How-
ard said.
HINSHAW was a model

prisoner, according to How-
ard.. He worked in the
prison 'hospital and also as
a clerk. in :various prison
offices; Howard said, ., '
When the', minister . re-

ceived his final parole in
1921, he reportedly moved
out West.' It is believed he
died several' years ago:
But .the events surround-

ing that snowy January
night 67 years ago when the
'cries of' "murder' awoke
the citizens of Belleville to a
raging dispute, lingers on in
Indiana crime annals.
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~ Comin' B~ck To Bel av" f.
~p ~i.
~fW By GEORGE W. LONGMIRE, ' .

~0f~0v
~~ Now the time of year is comin', ~O'f And I wander back again ~~
~.W ' To the old home town of Belleville q;v
~W! To see my old friends camin° in. I' ~
~0,p To this grand old celebration
~O~ Where we gather once each year, ~ii
~~~ And my seeps begin to quicken ~~.~
'l~r When I see I'm gettin ' near, ~~
~p ,~~Wi
~1 Now I see the smoke a curlin' -,--, ~~
~(!? From the chimneys among the trees. ~.1
r\.~,I:iI A d 1 h h bi d hirni til J'l.v n ear t e ir sac irpin 'I (J

~OP Ann the hummin' of the bees ~~
~OP Then my heart begins to patter 'l~

~Oi And a weakness in my knee" ~&
~Oil Just imagine how a feller ~~
~Op Then will watch his "Q's and P's." ~ ,
~~7 ~~'!' For I'm cornin' back to Belleville .: ~~,l

~ ~(J' Where 1 spent my boyhood days til
'I. ~I),~ C Though I may be somewhat older 'l v
r\Qil And been many miles away, l\'i1i:
~O~ And my steps are not so nimble ' ~ ~),',
\ II And my. hair is turnin' gray, 'l ~IY But J'm home among the boys I,' ~i On this celebration day! ~

~Op Now I hear the band a-playin' ~?
~OfJ In the shade beneath the trees, ~Q;1
~Oil And I hear the banjo plinkin' ~\fI~iP And the fiddle squawk and wheeze. ~~~
~ 11.~ There is joy in this old music ;1 ~
'l II As it floats upon the breeze 'I If

~~\W\' And 1 feel my feet a-shufflin' ~i~'
....Op To the music among the trees. 'l v
~' ~~
~OP Now I see the smilin' faces ~OP
~ilP Of the ones I used to know ~OP~r But] find there's some that's absent ~~~
hili! Ones 1 loved so long ago, (\1·lil
~~ They have gonc beyond the river 9~
~OP Where the chilly waters flow, ~ ~
~OP And I can not ever meet them ~.~
~~p In this old town here below, ~ ~~~ 'W~OP SO I'm comin' back to Belleville ~ilO~$' On each celebration day, ~~
~'~ Therc's no tie that binds me stronger ~OP
~ , And no hindrance in the way, ~O~~!~Come and meet your friends and loved ones ~~'
~ ~ Come and with us spend the day ~ W
~ ~ For we soon shall meet in Heaven ~ ,~f On our last Home-Coming Day, ~OP
, SQUAR~ DEAL. PRESS, P1.A1NF1EI.D.IND. ~Of
~~ ~ ~p
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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By r.ev.John ~·!arr€nIlange r

"l'ff COlHACT HITH HENDRICKS COU!~TY"

I have been asked to write this for The Hendricks County
Historical Society library a record of people, incidents and
circumstances known to me through my contact with Hendricks
County, Indiana.

••

Ny first contact with Hendricks County was about 1901.
I was sent to attend DePauw University and serve as a student
pastor at Belleville, Cherry Grove, and Stilesville. Among
these I came to know well were Nelson Woods and family, George
Woods, Fay Masten, Shelby Cooper and wife. He was a well known
local preacher in the Methodist church. They had a very large
family. a all of whom were vital to the life of that church.
At Stilesville was Uncle Elihue Coble and his sons, Willie. Jim,
Lee, and a daughter, Laura. Uncle Elihue was a one-armed old
Civil Har soldier, who usually said instead of "good-bye", or
"so long"---"Trust in the Lord and keep your powder dry."
Years later I was called back to a funeral with burial at Stiles-
ville. Someone came to the cemetery to tell me that Uncle Elihue
was dying and wanted me to come to see him. I found him breath-
ing his last. I had a few words with him, prayed with him, and
said, "Well, Brother Coble, trust in the Lord and keep your
powder dry". The old man smiled as he closed his eyes for the
last time. In Stilesville was Everett Roberts, ~ho operated a
private bank and seemed to be making money. He accepted good
naturedly the nickname "Bricky", which his tovnsmen had good
naturedly given to~im. ,He had bought from a super salesman a
metal brick plugged with pure gold. According to the salesman
he was about to get caught with it and would take something
less than $1000 for it. He was using it to keep his bank door
from swinging with the breeze. I found in Stilesville: Delph
Humes, Gales Robertson, a Mr. Fincher, a leader in the GORB
Baptist Church, Phil Cree, the 600 pound fat man who travelled
with a circus, and many conspicuous and well known men and women.
In this vicinity I found a most unusual and interesting farmer,
Joe Hollingsworth ••He was a local preacher in the Methodist Church,
highly respected for his sincerity and character and widely known
for his ability to express himself so that no one would fail to
understand what he was trying to say and yet in most unexpected
language. I was invited to his home one time for a birthday dinner
in his honor. He had two married daughters whose husbands I had
never me t , \.fuenhis sons-in-law arrived. in whom he delighted as
much as they delighted in him. he proudly brought them in and intro-
duced theE to me. He followed the introduction with "The Devil t)ved
Joe Hollingsworth a debt and he paid him off in sons-in-law that
were Democrats and Campbellites". The happy father-in-law was an
ardent Methodist and a Republican.

..
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.' The old National Road which is now U.S. 40 runs east and west
across Indiana coinciding with Washington Street in Indianapolis.
In this vicinity its only pavement was two or four inches of loose
dry gravel. The local news media had spread the information that
on a cerain day a horseless carriage would come west from Indian-
apolis. People came from north and south to the National Road.
On foot, horseback, in buggies and families in two horse wagons.
They brought their lunches along and took the day off to see the
horseless carriage go by. Just where or why the horseless carriage
gave up the struggle with the loose gravel they never knew. It never passed.

•

Telephones were beginning to come in this section of Hendricks
County. There was a Farmer's Exchange. One line with which I was
familiar, had thirty-two phones on the one line. Little wall phones,
each \vith a dry cell battery in it and a crank on the side to ring
the number with. A short and a long, two longs and a short, etc.
The wire zig-zagged on its way from a tree to a snag of a broken tree
to a tall fence post or a poor excuse for a pole. Hhen the phone
rang, everyone who was in the house went to the phone to learn whose
old cat had kittens or whose old hen had hatched her breed or whose
cow had a calf. With fifteen or twenty receivers off the hook no one
could ring. There was not battery power enough. There was on this
line, a tall, sociable, North Carolinian who wore a broad-brimmed
hat. He was an auctioneer, and would rather talk than eat. It was
common talk that during all of his spare time, he sat with a hearing
device strapped to his ear. No one needed to ring him; but just say
"Hello Harrison", and he would answer ,

About thirty years after I came as a student pastor to Belleville,
Cherry Grove, and Stilesville, my son, John Howard Hanger, was in DePauw
and was assigned for his first conference appointment, as the
student pastor at Belleville, Salem, and Cherry Grove, Here at
Salem, he became pastor of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pritchard. (Mrs. Pritchard
is now the capable secretary of the Hendricks County Historical Society.)
I was more interested in his success on this charge
than I was in my own success there thirty years previous. I became
a warm friend of Fred and Hay Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Blunk, and many
others on the charge, and strengthedned the friendships of thirty
years before.

•

Several years later another epoch commenced in my contacts with
Hendricks County. l1e bought a little home on Road 39, south of Belle-
ville. I lived and voted in the county. My wife taught school there
and Nary K. attended high school in Clayton and graduated from that
school. We contacted many people that for various reasons were unfor-
gettable. It was here that we formed a friendship ~ith the Clarence
Edmondson family that has never been dimmed by time. I remember fondly,
many happy times in their home. One time at a birthday or home coming,
when through courtesy, complimentary words \oJ'eredirected to me, Clarence
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• Edmonson paid me the most appreciated compliment I ever received.
He said, "I like to hear Mr. Hanger speak because you never need
to ask him what he is talking about". It was during these years
that we became friends of Fred and May Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
t.Jalters,and Lee and Harry Quinn of Grant Stone,.Mr. and Hrs.
Tobe Kendall, John Graves, Charles Smoot, Mrs. Rabb, the Martin
Brothers in the store at Cartersburg, and a host of others. Near
our home south of Belleville, there lived an oddity who through
the forethought or generosity of some one~had become a lawyer;
but through his lack, had developed into a wealthy, niggardly,
old miser. The only use he ever made of his law was to seek loop-
holes by which he could evade taxes or how far he could go in
picking up a few illicit pennies without going to jail. I grew
fine strawberries. Indianapolis dealers came every day and
brought as many crates as I had. The depression price was 8¢ per
quart by the crate. The poor old miser came down to buy a quart
of berries. He asked what I paid for picking them. I told him
3¢ per quart. He got a box and walked through the patch, looking
for the choice ones. He piled on as many as he could heap on the
box, fully a pint more than a crated quart. He came to me and
said, "Eight cents for the berries, less three cents for the
picking. Here's five pennies! He said proudly,,"I never let a
summer go by without a mess of strawberries". He knew there is
some expense connected with marriage so he never married. He knew
that on each side of the public road that passed his place, in the
mile between cross roads, there was a lot of good grazing pasture.
It didn't cost anything to have a poor fence so he had one and his
sheep w~re all along the highway. t~en a car came south, the sheep
would run south into my front yard. l~en a car came the other way,
they would run a mile north. One dark, moonless Sunday night, the
wheat threshing crew called the old miser and said that they would
be at one of his farms at sunrise the next morning to thresh his
w4eat. ~e had to get word to the tenant on the farm. Fe had no
phone in the tenant house. He had an old Ford but the light bulbs
were burned out. He decided he could drive three miles without
any light. If he saw a light coming he would pull aside till the
light passed. Jonny Price, a neighbor teen-ager wanted to drive
over to his girl's home. He had no lights but he thought he could
drive that far without any lights. If he saw 3 light coming he
would pull aside till the light passed. Neither the young lover
nor the rich old miser saw any light but they met head on at about
three miles per hour. The neighborhood chuckled sadly when they
learned that the collision cost the rich old miser more than a light
bulb would cost.

My wife had an aunt who was married to a school teacher in
Davis City, Iowa. He retired from teaching and they started an
undertaking business combined with a little furniture store. He
died and her only daughter died. She came to live .vi.t.h us at our
home south of Belleville. Aunt Anna was industrious, well and a
good looking old lady and thrifty, above all things. One day she
said to me, "John, I wish I had a rooming house". I told her I
thought I could get her one. I took her up to Danville and showed
her a big, good-looking rooming house, adjacent to the colle~e building.

•\
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• We could rent it if we would take it for two years. She said it
suited her perfectly. She asked me to rent it before someone else
did and she would go out to Iowa and get $12,000 out of the bank,
etc. When she got there she found the bank defunct, and all her
money gone. She couldn't take it. There was nothing for us to
do but to move into it ourselves. Everyone was suffering from
the financial collapse. There were big sales everyday in India-
napolis. Storage houses selling stored goods that had been
abandoned. I tvent to buy furniture for the rooming house. Things
were cheap. No one wanted to buy luxuries. A hen that would lay
an egg or a cow giving milk or anything that would produce a
little income would sell; but no luxury was saleable. They
rolled out a beautiful Chickering, upright piano. I ran it up to
$1.75 and got it. I went down to get a truck to haul it to Dan-
ville. He said it would cost me $15.00. He said he was charging
me for the trip. He would take ten for the same price. I went
back in and bought nine more, paying less than $9.00 for the ten
pianos. I stored them in a garage, put one in our home, with a
sign in the yard, "Piano for sale--$lO--$l down and $1 per week.
I sold all ten. I went to a sale where a successful farmer was
forced to sellout on account of the financial "panic". There
was no money available but he was so well equipped for farming
that buyers from everywhere brought in around $5,000. He told
me he had to do it because taxes and low prices for what he had
to sell were forcing him to quit. He had taken a job driving a
bus in Chicago. I asked if they wouldn't sell his farm for taxes.
He said, "To whom". I tvas told that after a few years, as con-
ditions improved somewhat, he returned and offered to return and
commence farming and paying taxes again if they would give him
exemption from taxation for the time he had been away, and that
his plan was accepted.

•(

lfuenmy wife was teaching school in Cartersburg, we became
concerned about the neglected children of Cartersburg. There had
been three churches in the town but none had been active for seven
years. If a preacher were need for a funeral or wedding, they
had to calIon some other town, and scores of children had no
chance to get to Sunday School anywhere. There was a nice little
Methodist church with brick walls and pretty art glass windows,
several rooms and comfortable furniture but it was closed. The
Baptist church was in bad repair and the old residence that had
been used by the Nazarenes, was beyond use. We had several
meetings of all who might be interested. I urged that they get
together and federate. Any who did not wish to leave the denom-
ination of their preference could become an affiliated member.
They countered that Methodists and Baptists don't see alike. I
reminded them that Methodists and Methodists and Baptists and
Baptists don't see alike. We don't need to all peep through the
same pin hole. They had one public school, one Post Office, one
store, etc. \fuy should God's people be the only ones who can't
get along together? He commenced with a successful Sunday School
and Church. The folks who had built the Methodist Church were
enthusiastic about it. All meetings were held in the only church
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e·' building in town. The Methodist conference claimed the church
building and closed it. Folks who had helped pay for the building
were compelled, by the circumstance to join all others in wanting
a place of worship in the town and build a build a temporary
shelter for Sunday School and Church. The conference tried to sell
the church building for some secular use. The local trustees had
a deed from the donor of the lot on which the church was built.
The deed specified that whenever the building ceased to be used
for church purposes the lot would revert to the heirs. That
settled the point. Recently some men came by with heavy wrecking
machinery. With a motor powered derrick with a heavy wrecking
batt hanging from the top, they bashed the brick walls, art glass
windows and all. The roofing was in a heap on the furniture in-
side. They bull-dozed the mass into a heap and with power shovels,
they loaded it all into trucks and hauled it away. No one knew
any of the men who operated the wrecking job and no one knew who
paid for the job. There will never be a Methodist church, build-
ing"or membership in the town.

•

When my son, John Howard Hanger, finished seminary in
Chicago, his graduation program came on Thursday of the Indiana
Conference. He had called a District Superintendent who had
solicited hi~ to tell him to look after his appointment. He
didn't do it. A District Superintendent, Ezra Hutchens, learned
of the mistake, and without consulting anyone, appointed my son
to an eight-church circuit. This included Butlerville and Holton,
that had been a two-church charge for years; and he added five
defunct churches that had not been used for seven years. My son
refused to take the eight churches. We drove from Danville,
Indiana, on Saturday to see the District Superintendent. He was
gone to Louisville for a football game and wouldn't be back till
Monday. We drove down there again the next Saturday and the
District Superintendent was gone to Indianapolis to a show, and
would. not be back till Monday. We learned that Butlerville and
Holton were having a joint Sunday School picnic. We went over
there and were most cordially received. We were told that these
two churches would have no part with the defunct churches. So
without a District Superintendent, my son and the two churches
made the appointment and moved in. He had been there about three
months when Glenn James, a District Superintendent in Miami, Flo-
rida, called the seminary and asked for a recommendation. They
recommended John HOt~ard Hanger •••James called John Howard and
said that he was going off the district after Christmas; and
that if John Howard could get there before Christmas, he would
appoint him to Rader Memorial Church in Miami. Before night,
that houseful of furniture was sold; and their little trailer
was loaded. I was there to back hie in any emergency. Sure
enough, the District Superintendent arrived and was furious •
l~ would have the Bishop stop it. I told him that a Bishop in
Florida with the same authority as the Indiana Bishop had al-
ready made the transfer and had appointed him to a church. The
District Superintendent went away in a rage and John Howard left
most good-humoredly. He enjoyed years of happy,_ successful
service in Florida, including a remarkable thirteen years as
pastor of Park Temple Church in Ft. Lauderdale. Then Jacksonville,

e(
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and finally with a church of over four thousand menbers on Miracle
Mile in Coral Gable, Florida. From here he made his triumphal entry
into the Highest on Palm Sunday, 1965. He would have been sixty-
five in June.

After Palm Sunday, 1965, when here in Atlanta, my only son
whom I loved more than I loved my own life, was called out of a
pain-stricken body to a house not made with hands, where pain and
SOrrell never come. When on September fifth of the same year, my
precious wife in a Bloomington, Indiana hospital was fering from
the dread Parkinson's disease, was called by the goodnes of God
to a heavenly home where pain and sorrow and disappointment can
never come. I came to Florida to be near my son's family, my
grandchildren.

• For a long time, the mother served happily and efficiently
as dietician at Hillside Cottages, a~group of cottages under the
auspices and support of the United Fund, for the welfare of
children who need a home. Finally, Genevieve, the Mother, went
to her home in Lakeland, Florida, where she was called to the
higher life in September, 1969.

The oldest, Beverly, is wife of H.T. Heitzenrater, a pastor
in the Florida Methodist Conference. They live in Tampa. They
have two daughters and two sons. All are in the public school
age brackets. One does not need to be a great-grandfather to
recognize that they are all extraordinary. The other three of my
grandchildren and their mother migrated to Atlanta. I came along
with them •

The second of the grandchildren is Barbara. She graduated
from Duke University in Nursing. Now she has gone on to get
her Master's Degree so she can teach in college. Her husband is
a minister, M.W. Langford, ordained in the Methodist Church.
They have two small children: Wayne and Lori.

The third of the grandchildren is John Howard Hanger, Jr.
He is a graduate of Emory University: college and seminary, and
a minister. He is a musician of recognized ability, especially
a pianist. He has the Howard Hanger Trio that travels allover
the United States. He married the lovely and accomplished
Jacqueline Avant of Coral Gables, Florida. She is a teacher in
the public schools.

•
Last, but not least, is my baby-grand-daughter, Genie.

She's the devoted wife of her equally devoted husband, Don
Fortuna. The sorrows of her young life seem to have sharpened
rather than dulled her ability to develop her best qualities •
She has gone with her education and duties and surprises me with
the keen-ness of her perception, and her insi.ght into problems
of life.
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~.
I can't see much that my life-efforts have produced; but

am delighted with my posterity •

•

•
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